Announcement for Bidding No. ۱۰

The Regional Ministry of Electricity under their budget intends to invite contractors for EPC Tender No. KRG-MOE/NEUG-۱۰/۱۳۳۷ for construction ۱۳۲ kv – Cables in Erbil Governorate.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.No</th>
<th>Work Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>a.</td>
<td>Install ۱۳۲kV, double circuit, underground feeder between North Erbil substation and Brayati substation including a fibre optic cable of ۱۵ fibres and all necessary accessories for connection to both substations. Cables shall be installed using Horizontal Directional Drilling (HDD) techniques.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>b.</td>
<td>Includes all cable terminations, joints and cross bonding where necessary.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c.</td>
<td>Includes all necessary cutting and drilling and re-instating where necessary.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

A complete set of the Tender Documents may be purchased by any interested eligible bidder on the address of the office of Contracting Department, the Regional Ministry of Electricity in Kurdistan, Erbil / ۶ meter Street, and upon payment of a nonrefundable fee of (۱,۰۰۰,۰۰۰) one million Iraqi Dinars.

Submissions of bids must be delivered in accordance with the Instructions to Applicants not later than ۱۴:۰۰ (noon) Wednesday February, ۱۶, ۲۰۱۴.

۲- Pre tender meeting (پز پرپژی سدرمو دکمکیچه رژی جاریمه ریکمکی) ۱۴/۱/۲۰۱۴.
۷- The Pre tender meeting will be on the date Wednesday January / ۲۷/۲/۲۰۱۴.
Requirements for qualification

The bidders or the lead party in any joint venture must be registered as a company in Kurdistan through the Ministry of Trade – Directorate of Registration otherwise they shall be excluded from the tender the local registered company should be classified as a first class contractor.

The bidder company should submit and explain of active Owen working capital with submitting final legal financial certificated according submit documents for bidding.

Construction turnover must be not less than (٦٦٠,٣١٢٢) Six hundred seventy two thousand and five hundred thirty one Dollar per annum. This shall calculate as total certified payments received for contracts in progress or completed for one year.

Contractor must be able to demonstrate successful completion of at least one similar substation projects in the last five years.

The bidders must submit a bid security in amount (٦٦٠,٣١٢٢) six hundred fifty thousand dollar as a certified Bank guaranty or bid band, both should certified by the KRG-Central bank and accepted by MOE.

Project implementation period (٦٦٠,٣١٢٢) calendar days.

The successful bidder should bear all the costs covered by this announcement.

Further information on this bid can be found in the press releases of the KRG website: www.krg.org, www.krgelectric.org and www.dgmarket.com

The successful bidder should bear all the costs covered by this announcement.